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modify his nominal upro-farmer" position on expanding food productior 
and to come out for international stockpiling of food. In exchange 
for being allowed to head--in name only--the u.s. delegation to the 
Rome Food Conference, Butz has bartered away any semblance of a food 
policy independent of Rockefeller's plans for systematic, strategic 
starvation of the world's working class. 

ROCKEFELLER AGENTS AT RO�1E HORLD FOOD CONFERENCE 
ORDER POLICE ATTACK ON LABOR C�fi1I�TEE; 

l100DCOCK IN U. S. CALLS FOR FOOD E.HBARGO ON EUROPE 

Nov. 5 (IPS)--�lelve members of the International Caucus of Labor 
Committees (IC�C) and reporters for the International Press Service 
(IPS) at the United Nations World Food Conference in Rome were crimi 

nally assaulted today by Italian police of the l13th Riot Unit. Un
confirmed reports indicate that today's attack was coordinated by a 
liaison bebqeen conference organizers and the police. Extraordinary 
circumstances surrounding the attack include the inability of police 
\'J'ho led today' s attack to explain the motivation for their orders anf 
the fact that there is no prior history of police attacks against 
Italian ICLC organizers. These ci�cumstances strongly imply that thr 
plans for today's attack were out of the hands of the police respon
sible for its uaplementation. 

The Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) World Food Confer
ence convened in Rome today is organized for Rockefeller by World 
Bank head Robert McNamara, World Food Bank advocate John A. Hannah, 
U.S. Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, leading Club of Rome canni
balism advocate Aurelio Peccei, and FAO head Doerma. 

t'7oodcock Gives It A";lay 

The real purpose of the conference was revealed in a speech lasi 
night by Rockefeller co-conspirator and Trilateral Commission head 
of the UAH Leonard Vloodcock t-lhen he addressed an international audi
ence at Chicago's Temple Shalom on the possibilities of nuclear war
fare in the Hiddle East and an Arab oil embargo by stating: "Food 
is a weapon this country can use • • •  to make sure that Europe does not 
go its own \'7ay • • • •  There is evidence of a gathering storm on the 
horizon, and witi� the oil embargo, there is the potential for world 
cataclysm. " 

Nhen u.S. Labor Party candidate for Hayor of Chicago Ed Naffle 
spoke at the meeting to expose Hoodcock as an "expert on fascism set
ting up nuclear t'1ar in the r·Uddle East," 1j7oodcock responded, "They 
call themselves the u.S. Labor Party, NCLC, and NUWRO [North America. 
Unemployed and Welfare Rights Organization]. They have this slick 
n�qspaper they publish in three languages. I don't kn�1 where they 
get their money • • •  probably H.oscow. \I 
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ICLC Literature Kept Out 

The unique iElpact 6f Labor -Committee' organizing 'trlhich evoked 
. �'10odcock v s i1ysterical rcspons'e 'last niq�lt is the snectre haunting 

., I:ockefeller' s aqentsin :aome. ICLC mernhers and IPS renresentatives 
in ::tone :'�ere attacked ir.:unediate'ly af.ter they arrived at the confer
ence ana began distributing a leaflet, "Cannibals Organize !Jorld Foo{ 
Conference Farce. �I Police confiscated copies of the leaflet and . 

::luova Solidarieta, Italian langua.ge edition of Het'1 Solid.a,ri ty, the 
inter .. �c!:1:ional ne�Jspaper of the ICLC and ·l1ationar-Eaucus of LaDor Con
I',-,ittees !'l:1blisnecl in six languages, and t:ley violently 3.:>eat ICLC or
fjanizers and forceu them into police cars to be taken to police i:lead
c::uarters. 

'i'he ICLC' literature identified Rockefeller's �'Jorli.1 Food Confer
ence . flunkys organizing for the SeconclGreatOil Tioax and nass star
vation and called on the Soviet 'Jnion and �,'7orkers' states to upset 
:Rockefeller's plans for involving· the socialist bloc and unc.erde
velo?ed countries as his left cover for mass st�rvation. 

EUTZ C.� .. PITUL1\TES TO ROC:-::EFBLLE:1' S FOOD corr2RoL 

Nov. 4 (!PS)--At a Drussels press conference yesterday, u.s. Secre
tary of Agriculture Earl Butz reportedly capitulated to State Depart
ment ae:'1ands concernincr his role at the -United Uations t'!orld Food 
C()�ference. Butz, "1ho

�
officially heads the U.s. delegation, called 

f.c>r the establishnent of a nm" ll"ttl0rld food agencytl along the same 
linas pro�sed by the UH's Food and 1�gric:ulture Organization (FAO). 
r:L'�1e Rockefeller Foundation-authored Fl-;.O proposal "mula. establish a 

supranational agency alloping the :1.ockefeller cabal fingertip control 
over �:.Torld food supplies. 

. 

Butz ' cave-infollo'··iea a ,-yaek of I-eng thy State De�artment II con
su.ltationsll "7i tI, l' .. griculture officials , �'T:'10 have been terrorized by 
rumors of a major ;'reorganizationn by the Ford Ad.r:tinistration in 
\'!�licl1 the USDA and other recalcitrant holdovers from the Hixon era 
�dll be' !?urqed 0 

_The original USDA position 'paper on'the food conference , ,'yhic:h 
�'7as Llackedout by nost of the national press, actually c1enies the 
existence of any [�=lalthusian crisis\; ana. r,>eints out tho potential for 
increasinc world food outnut. The Rockefellers have counted on press 
cr-eated hysteria' over ilun�voidablell food shortages as the justifica
tion for setting up the fascist food· control a;::>paratus. Butz' abil
ity to expose t:"le' Zero GroHth quackery of Lester Dro�m and othcr ne't'7 
;:ialthusians threatened to blO"JT R.ockbfeller's Hhole game. - . 

�nlile briefing ;:..griculture Departi"nent officials on Rockefeller'S

plans for the '!r70rld food conference laF)t�i1eek, the U.s. Labor p�rty 
discovered widespread disgruntl�aent among bureaucratic layers over _ 

nelson P..ocltefellcr's seizure of the aovermnent. As a result, the 
Labor Party's -7ashington, D.C., branch has targeted the USD,?:\. along 
't"1.it11 several Congress!.1cn for an extended organizing campaign. 
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